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Antfnside Bath
jbkes You Look

and Feel Fresh

HI" T... L.f... hMakfaa
B0Mni" """"

KHP wn

ku .MMlUnt, eommen-Mn-

Mtllh measure being
adopted by mlllloni.

lein

Phydclniw the world over return-mtB- i

tho lnll "'"' clftlinlni this U
Tf vtilly "r" "'I'oi'iiiico tbnti out-,- u

cleanliness, bemuse tho "kin

H ,)0 nut nbnorb I tn ptirltlut Into

tht blood inuhlMK III health, while tint

font In lhi I1"' 'l,,,, "f ,",Wo,,, do'

Men mi'l woiim-i- i nnt urged to ilrlnlt

..a mornliiK. '" brciikfitiit( a

KliM0f hot water Willi h tenspoonful

of HBMtOliu phosphate In II. "
UrmlcM mwiim f IwtpliiK to wash

from tho ilonmrli. liver, kidney and

boUth previous duy'ic Indigestible
material, poltoim. sour bile nud tox-I-

thu cleansing, sweetening and
purlfylnic' tliu entire ullinontary cnnnl
More nutting mr food Into tho
itODldl,

Juit """I1 niiJ hot witter domino
tnd frwhcn tl'i' "kliii 't water
and limestone plumphntu net oil tho
diminutive orient".

Thou who Kvt up with breath
rojtfd lonutii', mntty tnslo or linvu it

dull, aching hend, sallow complexion,
add itomarh; othorn who am mibjoct
lo bilious attacks or eoiiKlltmtlou,
ihould obtain n qunrtor pound of 1 1 mo

ilone ihuipliuto nt tho drug More.
Tbli will cent Very little, but Im sum
dent tu (leiiioiinlrnto tho vnluo of ln-I-

bathing Thorn who rontlnuo It
rath mornliiK "in itHHiiri'il of

results, both In regard to
hrtltli and nionrtnue. Adv.

J"l (Mj' 1
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BARNYARD GOSSIP
li all right for tho fowl family,
but licit you want to know

ABOUT MEAT
WE CAN TELL
whit you know and u lot bcalden.
Il'ii liccaiiHu w feel mire of our
KJtltlon thnt wo stand no firm on
the iiropmlilnn thnt

MEAT SOLD HERE
IS BEST IN TOWN

Sixth Street Market
Itl'mo !SU ojw. ui.... u.

, IM. Mnln nuil KlnnuiUi

Fur Furs Furs
DO.VT (iVK Til KM AWAY

vojrotfN
NkUBk .

4jw to .aa
i.noto8.oo

()ller, Mink unci Coon fun have
Ml Kiiie ilnuiitliey re goln up

imi.NtJ CHKM TO US

The Gun Store
. . CIIAMIIKHH, Prop.

Mn M Imi. Nixth unci HevenUi
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Crl'. ,
WTLE LIVER LIFTERS

A 8l''NTITlITIC POH OALOMKIi

Kconimonded for Conitipallnn,
Blomnes and Indlgettlon'.

'"Xth a for o.i,., o ror $t.oo

I'ostngo Prepnltl

Sw Druf Companyv
awwwwwmv!

Preparedness
'egiuru your health, llulltl

Pyjtekljr Hie.o colU inon.ligs

Eton's Dry Blocks
KLAMATH FUEL CO.
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Fog to Be Robbed of Its

Terrors to Sailors Now
I mini I'idhh Service

HAN FRANCISCO.
,or HlllpH II H Wfll H Wlirillllf; Vessels

Feb "'" iippmneli of in

WieckH i speeding on tho Im) In
IU"" l,l""'llfd for Hlx iih.-- I

On merchant vessels to obtain dlroc- -
logs win no loss prolilciu If n system (Ion fr, ,,y k,i,imi or IIkIHhI,I,,
which ciiuio to the intention of equipped with radio for signalling.
I'lilted milieu Itndlo Inspector Wulwi- -

2 ''" obtain direction of one ship!

toil In pill IlltO efTod hole floillllllOllierutMeu :( To.ommun- -
l''"o between ships unit hIiiiii. HlntloilHl'I'll j I ll I'ult I d.l. I., i I... i .. f 4 t t.. f'" '" "'" " ' oi- - oy rt'diiciiiK inlerferunrc 4 To com.

Mter of tin hiireuu of MliunliinU at niuiilciitu wlili uilllinry ioIuiiuib In
WimliluKtoir', mill h known iih the

detector." lHiii(ieuioul

lilHcovnreil, kIvoh locution lucniliiK tliclr dliectlon

IIZ" FOR TIREO JUDGE OUTLINES

AND SORE FEET DIVORCE

i'mi: tiz" nut ii'KKi-:i-ur,sAv- misii,.ci-:- i amiiitimn,
lllltMNti, At'lllNM, CAI,U)t'HKI' IIItOTIf I.ITIIIt.tTl A.Mi
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Why ko llmpliiK around witli ncli- -

lllK, piirfed-u- p feet- - feel no llled,
chafed, mile and hwoIIcii you can

i. ,1 u i.. . ,.tt t.'i...... ..... " nun-ill- , partial answer
iioui )ou Kei a .ii'ccui " oi i
from (he ilrui: Ntoru now and Kluddou
your tori el feet?

"TU" urn Id youi feet kIow wltli
comfort; taken down hwuIIIuks and

jdraws the hOionesH and nilMiry iIkIU
lout of feet Hint smart nud
I burn. "TU" Instantly stops pain In

corns, callouses and bunions. "TU"
. . . . .. .. ..i...... ....... ..... i

lic

pro-- ;

acuoH.
nore foot (1U u1

Adv. moral
bo

up with Idea

,llul
Ing ,1IV

and real
Sunday

at

,lliyt

Uown

cciHceU lent., mill l'k nf
tei of nil kinds. 1C

Wood

Seiiled bids, by u cer-

tified r cent of the bid,

will bo tho board
of district No. I up Feb- -

rnury 21, lUltl, for tho
Fifty to 100 cords of body wood

to school, Klam

ath Falls.
Fifty to llf. cords of bod) wood,

part to Control and part to
.Mills

Flrty cords block wood to
Centiul School.

Fifty cords block wood
School.

body wood lo be cut

live trees, to bo tiered uud
All wood bo

by 1910.
bids to Ida II.

clerk, writing across tho face of the
"Hid

Tho board reserves tho right re-

ject nny and all bids. , H-- Tt

Got 10 otnt

and don't

When your head when you
hnve or you will

It's needless to suffer when you
take a like Head
ache and relieve the pain aud

at onoe. 'someone to
drug store for a dime

el 9 )r. JaatM' 'owders,
Don't aufferl In a few moments

7 Klilim

Hold xervli'i

will feel gone-- no awr"

'I'ho
In and ieiiilres no kioiiihI

(til tun, . f, . I... (iu...l I

MflVli: fl,AV OX SKX I'ltOlt- -

i.ijms cal'si:

I inU'd I'leim Senlro
SAN Fob. - Ml-

' placed uiiibltlou, orotic and
tiex motion aro thne of the

caimen for divorce in this
round y, In opinion
JihIku TliomuN wlione Judi-
cial ri'(iili'cw tli.it he near
hiiutlreilx divorce riiKrt,

JuiIko (iiahaiu imlny ciicd tho fuel
"

Hint tliero uro now in the United
.Suites l?i,lii dlvoiied men and
I !T,, an I divorced women

".MlHplaccd Is one cause
1I1IV lie "The e

to iivoi i lite and up to xtyle of
I "".id kci ....m. .,

in

plan six i ens. It also an-

swers the why there. Is
little money to meet bills when they

It Is most luetics wears
llllo causes divorce. j strain of golf

Is urotlc ":,,1H a nan siignuy
and sex motion mIciiiioh.
give and women so- -

called sex These aid ma- -
m glorious i.ir cireu. " .. i ,rm.y tllc of im Idea
No more shoe. , avorp f dgh

-

TUcn to
torture. oon In many homes

Is to considered. Children grow
a lax theirRoller Skating i,ics.

Pavilion

by bcIiooI

nil

can
James'

one oiii' Ho

our

"All these things frnino a
Idea. The books, films, nearly

read or see reeks of
thlu llnu' ,.r win., niifl the ifiiv"" - B,"

Pavilion lllnk will lie open ioi 8nni-jT,cl- 0 you tll0 oyo aI1(1 ,,,, fnst.
Wednesday aftornoon and oio-jom- ,( llfler

nliig, Friday afternoon and Th enrhig of UimM faUu
evening 'Snturdny ,,..! i th.. substitution

afternoon.

Chllcolo
proHrty

1110m for
nccompnnlcd

chockfor per
received

to
follewing:

delivered lllvernldu

delivered
schools.

delivered

delivered to
lllveralde

All
from meas-

ured on grounds. lo de-

livered September 1,

Address Muiuyer,

onvolope, for Wood."
to
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NEURALGIA PAIN

pMkagt of Dr.
Jamot' Hedftch Powdwn

must relief go A
remedy Dr.

Powders
neuralgia Bead
the now package

Headache "

you
tae-bead- aehe ..'."

the Evening herald, klamath falls. Oregon

recelvliiK nppurntiiH
portitlile,

lilt

CAUSES

si:r.H.vnoK

FRANCISCO.
llteruturo

pletiircK
prlntlpul

the of Huporiur
(irnhaiu,

poHitlon
of

ambition
of lemaiKed

(ho

Miillmonl
iiuestlou

watching

literature
Impaired

on

formution
liKlitneHS

training

responsl- -

of help
false
eveiylhluK

life.

on
evening,

afternoon

Monduy,

rafftr,

facts of life has been suggested as a
possible remedy for this condition of
affnlrs. Confront each mau with the

farts regarding salnry and
expenses and where 'he gets
off,' and the woman with samo
expenses and tho renl problems of
life, and 1 believe we will go a long
way towards helping to euro the

Ills Hint now lend to the divorce
court."

Avoid Mistakes

No Xeecl for Klamath People t"

i:Mi liiient Such Couvluc.

lug Kvldenco nt

There uio many well advertised kid
ney remedies on the market today,
but noun so well recommended In this
vicinity kb Donn's Kidney Pills.
the Btntcmont of a resident of

Kxra Arnold, Applegate Jack
sonville, Ore., says: "My back both--

orod mo for fivo or six I had
n dull through kldnoys and
tho kidney action very Irreg-iilu- r.

I hnd to got up nt night on that
account. Doan'8 Kidney soon rid
mo of nil the ailments, and iny kld-

noys have bothered mo very little
since."

Price GOe, nt nil debitors. Don't
simply usk for n kldnoy remedy get

Donn'H Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Arnold hnd. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,'
Props., Iluffalo, N. Y. Adv.

A REAL DARGAIN

Necil and modern Hire ivoiii bun-gulm- v,

iNttli; excellent location;
ruinUlicd. you aro looking for a
nice little home, thU will pleas you.

BUOO, imly MOO cash. Ask
16

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

I'nlleil I 'rci.fi Sorvko
BT I'AIJI.; Minn . Fob. i.

HocniiKf hIk wopB ev'-t- tlmo
who thlnltH or u trolley car, MIh
Itime Mntlier Ik tmliiy hiiIiik th
Ht, I'itul City Itnllwny Co,, for

'tri,iH)i) iliunuKCH. Hlio .cIuIiiib
lior eonilltloii rrHiiltcil fiom her
heliiK in n fitreel car nrrldcnl.

A Champion at 53

'mmf
MS

Walter J.

incur J. i ravin, nyuu giiuneu
u crowd of young golfers what
could at his age won the
Metropolitan championship on Long

to tile against of men of im- -'

its to

problems.

tloiial renown the game.

Travis right now weighs nearly HO
pounds, and about feet eight

i omo height. glasses
of v liorause the

Then there I "tiring nnn
which ills sight.

men ideus

to

...."

the

actuitl his
exactly

these

bo-cl- nl

KHlbc

Willi

Hand

Road

road,

months.
pain my

boenmo

Pills

iiltd

Ma

Trail

n.i,
he

do when ho

In

Is
In. of in

our

of

we

of

If

is

Ills costume on
Hie links Norfolk Jacket and knick-
erbockers Is the traditional uniform.
It Is very popular with many of the
older golfers, A big black cigar com-

pletes tho figure of Travis that Is so
familiar In all tournaments.

A peep into the Travis golf bag
gives a good insight into the man's
deep study of his favorite sport. Ills
clubs aro the weirdest collection you
over huw, drivers with big knots on
them, innshles shaped ltko fish hooks
and puffers exceptional for their bulk.
Hut they all servo their purpose.

For his weight and ago Travis
drives a lemarknbly long ball off the
tee, the reward of perfect swinging
and correct timing. Like Harry Var-de- n,

the celebrated English champion,
Travis will always sacrlflco distance
for direction, not only because It is
the proper tiling to do, but advancing
years have taken somo power from
his anus uud shoulders.

GERMANY AGREES

TO IT IE

TKUTOMO NATION ASKS PLEDGE

FROM ENGLAND THAT

WILL NOT ATTACK

DIVERS

I'nited Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 18.

England must give a pledge thnt her
liners will not fire on German subma-

rines 'before Germany will instruct
her divers not to attack armed mer-

chantmen without first giving warn-
ing. This Is Germany's counter pro-

posal to America's objection to the
recont German decree.

Secretary of State Lansing and
Count von llernstorff, the German am
bassador, held tin Informal confer-on- e

regarding the matter luto yes-

terday.
it Is learned authorntivoly that Ger-

many mid America nre in complete
accord on the Lusltanlu question, ex-- 1

copt that the United Stutcs considers
the settlement must be as to rare for
the future as well as the past.

It is understood that Lansing In

sisted that the acclaimed American
policy regarding merchantmen carry
ing arms for defensive purposes must
be oarrtod out

Conscription Situation Not So

Bad in England as We Think

Once Convinced That Compulsory Service Is Essential to
Military Success, Opponents Accept Inevitable

(I'nlte.l
lly IM! I,. KKK.V

I'ress Hluff Correspondent)

NKW YOHK, Feb, 18, It would be
the reatejt possible mlslukc for any
one to assume Hint the recent wran- -

waa and recently wben
war, they put their prln-- l defense tho act public

the shelf. jing hours cut from a
Wherefore there the A&y was prohibited,

what Is now tho finally passed
vltJe(1 for sort sugar-coate- d

i;!e In Kugluud over the question of among Its ablest and most conscription. A lot of exemptions and
(Oiifccrlptlon Indicated a lack of inter- - tious members Hireo men who had al-- exceptions were arranged, so that the

bcea 'aw will actually into the "myest on the part of tho antls In the mic fndamentally opposed to,
conscription In any form. on,y aD0Ut half a million additional

icoisflll prosecution or the war. 'men- - DUt th hie nutntandlnz ract Is! ,. , . ,. , , , Organized labor, although us a
"" h """' """ ter of principle still arguing against l,,a.1 luu w'"""" 'i--;

..-,- . njii u.e Kovernmeni compulsion, has accepted the lncvit- -
oeii lit to take the Ilrltlsli people Into able. But more than that, the lead- -

its confidence and show them In detull crs have entered solemn com-Ju- st

why a uiodlflcd form of concrlp-,pac- t w,th Premlcr Asqulth whereby
,tho ordinary trade union regulationsHon was necessary. Hut them were4, fihavo been thrown overboard for the

reasons, so it was said, why , of wnr 80 that women and
sikIi a cotine was Inadvisable. 'unskilled laborers may perform cer- -

Katlier than Impart any possible i tain tasks hitherto allotted only' to
lueful Information to the enemy, thel8kllled workmen, releasing the
Ilrltlsli administration actually pre- - 'latter for the more difficult and tech-paie- d

to run Hie risk of Itself nlcal Jobs In the Industry,
overturned. ' There will be no antlconscriptlon

So there was an awful squabble, riots In England. It Is one of the(

and for a time it seemed as If the gov- - Britisher's peculiar traits that he does
ernment would surely collupse. The his revolutlng before an unpopular

finally law on tho statute books. There-hu- t
without surrendering their prln- - after he. always submits, although

clples. sometimes with wry face.
Having once become convinced that It was so In that case of Lloyd

some degree of compulsory national Insurance. scheme,

Questien: Where Is This

Trf Tobacco Raised?

I'nited Press Service has thereon
NKW YORK. Feb . Maybe you I'd In the last to a little over

have wondered where all the n,ll"" and tl,ere seems no
immediate prospect moretobacco tu our numberless brands of , . ... ..... , ,,.,.
auiui, uui u ..nit: is izi u.i me

Turkish clgnrettes is coming from tinit- - ti.rouch the i.nrta of r.rpecp
since the
ports.

war closed the Turkish'1 "We will
Vice President W.'H. O'Brien .mean a rise In the prices pure

of the American company, In Turkish cigarettes and personally.
to an inquiry, told nil this time. Ido not believe It will

It todny, saying tu part: 'mean an increased price, but no one
"The smokers of genuine Turkish knows what the situation will be ln

cigarettes I mean cigarettes ter. The tobacco man hardest by
by the larger manufacturers and 'the shortage is the llttlo mnnufac-whlc- h

nothing Is used but pure turer who buys In lots from the
iidi tobacco neert fear no ndultera- - bigger fellows from time to time.
Hon of their favorites until 191S, at supply was cut off very soon
least, because a years' supply
of Turkish tobacco is kept constantly
on hand in tho curing process. It is
only In the last few months that the
normal importation of Turkish to-

bacco has we hope and
beliove that before we begin to suffer
a real shortage we will be able to
replenish our stocks from growers
who hnvo cured the tobacco In Turkey
under the direction of our experts, so
it can be used immediately as soon as
w"e get it over here.

"Contrary to the general belief, the
war has not entirely cut on xurKisn
tobacco importations. It is true that
the twenty to twenty-fiv- e million
pounds annually Imported to the

MT LAKI LOCONIC8

At the meeting of the Improvement
Association last Saturday evening, the
following officers wore elected: Herb

president; Theo. M. Case, vice
president: Jay Fairclo, secretary;
Vcrn McLellau, treasurer. A Lincoln
program followed the business.

Miv Uurke recited; Miss Schreiner
road an essay on Washington and Lin-

coln; Kenneth Case, Gerald West and
j Floyd McComb each gave a sketch of
Lincoln's lite; Mr. McLellau read
some anecdotes ot Lincoln, and Tiz
Griffith spoke on the lives Lincoln

Washington.
Tho debate scheduled for that even

ing was
meeting.

postponed until the next

Tho Mt. Lakl school registered
new pupils this week.

The members of the Ladles Aid So-

ciety nro rehearsing for an entertain-
ment to be given soon. '

Ilert Dnwsou sprained his ankle Inst
Saturday. He Is about again,

Mr. McLellau was doing business In
town Monday, '

Hciiilil want ude gel results.

SEVEN

Hervicu necessary In order to win I moro under the
tho promptly of realm drlnk-clpl- es

on were 18 to &

is presented ana" treating
nmazlng Bpectncle of a True, bill as

cabinet contalninK' onI' a of
consclcn- -

wa bring

...
'

Into a

military the

thus

being munitions

yielded, goes

a

military George's

year ohe

of
t

decreased

with

,ounls

hope shortage not
of

"nT

answer about

made hit
in

Turk- - smnll

Their
Hireo

and

of
and

three

this

after the war began and, ns they can-
not afford to pay the price of what
little Turkish is imported,
they have either to boost their prices,
substitute a cheap domestic tobacco,
or go out of business. of them
have failed and are failing every day
Just for this reason. Some of them
nre using cheaper tobaccos.

"There is nothing in the appear
ance of cigarette tobacco that would
show the layman that even twenty
per cent of his pure Turkish
cigarette was a domestic substitute,
but a regular(smoker of ciga-

rettes could tell at tho first whiff If,
even so much ns two per cent of his
cigarette Is domestic leaf."

Highest cash
kinds of furs.
Main street.

price
C. D.

paid for all
Willson, 70

31-- tf

An --IStim disability policy protects
your income. Ask Chllcote. 16

Ten thousand dollars to loan on
Klamath county estate Eijjlic
percent. R. ICCt

Now lot of embroidery thread.
7-- tf J. F. Magulre & Inc.

HAPPY ARE THE COUPLE

Who In old age have saved euough
to provide for their wants and
comforts. Miserable is the lot of
those who havo no savings to fall
back ou. just remember, you
will not always be' young and
strong. Are you saving now so
that when old age comes you'll
be happily Independent?

PAGE

rariy sacrificed one ideal for the sake
or one they believed to be a greater

victory for the allies. It Is the fin-

est demonstration yet afforded of the
present fighting spirit of England.

New Spring Skirts, $2.95 to $7.50.
7-- tf J. F. Magulre ft Co., Inc.

LEGAL NOTICES

Summon
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of

Oregon, for Klamath ''County.
J W. McCoy, Plaintiff,

vs.
Burr G. Terry, Lois A. Terry and B.

O. Terry, Defendants.
To B. O. Terry, one of tho defendants

above named:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before Friday, the 17th day of
March, 1916, that being the last day
of the time prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons, and If
you fall so to appear and answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the" relief demanded In
his complaint on file to-w- lt:

For Judgment against defendant.
Burr G. Terry for the following sums:

I'nited States from Turkey drop-r575- 0, together Interest

Turkish
getting

Tobacco

Lestor,

tobacco

Many

Turkish

Arthur Wilson.

Co.,

And

hereby

herein,

at me rate ot per cent.per annum
from January 1. 1916; $2,250, to-

gether with Interest thereon at the
rate of S per cent per annum from
July 1, 1914; $21.20, together with
Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from January 21,
191C, for the further sum ot $300 as
attorney's fees, and for the costs and
disbursements of this suit; for a de--
cree of this court foreclosing plain-
tiff's mortgage and directing the sale
of the following Jescrlbed premises,
to-w- lt:

South half of southwest quarter
of section 'twenty-on- e, township
thirty-nin- e south, range nine east
of Willamette Meridian; 4

the proceeds of said sale to be applied
to the satisfaction of plaintiff's judg-
ment; that the lien of B. O. Terry on
the said premises be adjudged second.
subsequent and Interior to that of the
plaintiff; that said defendants and all
persons claiming under them or any
one of them, subsequently to the exe-

cution of plaintiff's said mortgage, be
barred and foreclosed of all right,
claim or equity of redemption In said
premises, and for such other and fur-

ther relief as to,the court may seem
equitable.

This summons Is served on said de-

fendant B. O. Terry by publication
thereof in the Evening Herald, a
newspaper ot general circulation
printed and published at Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, by
order ot Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
judge of the above entitled court,
dated and filed in said suit at Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon on the 4th day of
February, 1916, which order requires
that this summons be published once
a week for six weeks, tho date of first
publication being February 4, 1916.

ROLLO O. GROESBECK,
Attorney foe Plaintiff.

ti'
pi.

FIRST STATE MD SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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